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Botulism, the silent killer 
ltll/linut'd /rom pagt! J 
matntains \trt�l coni rol on '' ho use' the \'accine. 
Farm manager:. c.tntl hor:.c o'' ncr"J> in that state an: 
re4uircd to :.ign a waiH:r absolving Kentud.) 
!rom any re:.ponsibilitics !>hould complications 
dc,·eJop 
Dr. Whitlock feels the \a<:dnc i-. safe and that 
ih U'il: would pn:\ent the di�ea'>e in the highest 
n�� group. the foals. "After the initwl three .,hot 
\ern::.. mares need an annual hoo.,ter to keep up 
the pro tection." he said. "Bntuli!>m. like tetanus, 
r:m produce clinical disease. yet rccmery il. not 
Symposium for the Biomedical 
and Agricultural Industries 
Representatives of 24 biomedical and 
agricultural compantcs attended the first 
sympostum held at the School on April 16 on thi.s 
topic. An 0\crview of the research '"ork at the 
School wa� given by 28 lacult} member�. The 
object of the program was to foster relations 
between the research enterpri e in the School and 
indU\.lr�. Short papers in medical genetics. 
oncolog} and virology. development and 
ml!tabolism. cardiology and hypertension, 
respiration and sleep. cellular immunolog), 
epidemiology and parasitology were given to 
acl!uamt the sympo-.ium participants "' ith the 
\COpe or work in progress. The program Wa!\ 
rccei\ed \\ell and the chairmen of the c\ent. Dr. 
Leon Wei�� and Dr. Kenneth Bovee, hope to 
organize another such .;ympo:!>ium in 1987. 
Sheltie Skin Syndrome 
Shetland sheepdog clubs from coast to coast 
have contributed about $5.000 for a ::.tud} of 
"Shclli�.: Skin Disease" here at the School. 
''Shetland !>heepdogs. a:. a breed. have skin 
condition� \\h1ch have not been diagnosed." satd 
Dr. William Mtller, Jr., asl>i'>tant profe�sor of 
dermatology. ·'The.-;e condition� n:all) should not 
be called "Shdtie Skin Di!>ease", rather the) 
'hould be tem1ed Sheltie Skin S)ndrome. 
"Sheltic,S, like other breeds. can have skin 
problems such as mange. ringworm. and 
conditions caused b) allergies. But frequently they 
have a condition which still hal> to be identified. 
The dog has crusty. -;caly patches around the face, 
Mn . .fume' H. Higgim vi Sell'icl..le.l. PA. lw., 
heen elec·tetl fO a rhree-reur temt un 1he Board <?f 
01er.wer.\ vf' rlw St'hoo/ of �·e1erinm:r Medicine. 
\,Jn. lfif{gim. here tl'ilh O•·er.wers Chairman 
Clwrlel S. IH>It u./ >'c!fA. PA. i.\ the clt!legOI<' u/' rhe 
Pemhmf..e Welsh Curgi Cluh f!{ America to the 
4merican Kennel Cluh. She is a graduotl! o/' 
Sarah La11renc e College am/;, ucfil•e in dl'it· 
aj/(Jin in Pimhurgh. 
a ·sociated with any irnmunit}. The amount of 
toxin neces,tuy to cause disease j., '>0 smalL it v. ill 
not �timulate an antibody response. 
Botulism studie!> continue at Nev. Bolton 
Center. Dr. Whitlock's team is in search of better 
diagnostic methods and a test \\ hich can confirm 
the presence of the toxin 4uickly as time is of the 
essence when treating a patient with the db,ease. 
.. Botuli\m i!> a disea!>e of man and an1mals we 
have to be av.are of.� he said. '·lt is costly and 
bellcr mean of diagnosis \\ill facilitate earlier 
treatment. helping to sa\\! lives. While the largest 
number of patients here are horses. we al!>o see it 
in other animal!>. Recently we treated a herd of 
tail and feet and the severity of the disease varies 
from animal to animaL" 
Dr. Miller explained that three major diseases 
are thought to be the cause of Sheltie Skin 
Syndrome: lupus. dermatomyosiris and 
epiJermolysis bullosa. All three have a gross 
similarity of symptoms and at lirst glance appear 
to he lhe same disorder. Howeyer. they are 
different. Epidermolysis bullosa and 
dermatomyositis occur when the dog is bet \\leen 
age eight weeks and one year. Manifestation of 
symptoms varies: some animals just show a few 
crusty. scaly pat<:hes while others have a multitude 
of sores. Lupus. v,hich has the same ymptom • 
should appear when the animal is older. 
"We want to lind the frequency of Shellie Skin 
caule and managed to save some animal!> by 
giving the horse antitoxin to the cattle. This v. ill 
on!) \�ark once. If tho e cattle gel botuli::.m again 
the) cannot be treated in the same manner 
because of immune rcactiom.." Dr. Whitlock's 
group recently helped the owner of a pack of 
hounds which had botulism. 
While botulism is of concern in this country. n 
i') of greater frc4ucoc� in Third World countries 
\\here it affect:. livestock contributing to the loss 
of valuable food resources. 
The vaccination study at New Bolton Center 
was funded by the E4uinc Medicine Re�earch 
Fund at 1\ew Bolton Center. H.W 
The Grand Chant­
pion A ware/ /i'Jr 
Sam u Gt!r muli.1 ut 
the Howton Lil'e­
stock Shm• unci 
Rue/eo wus pre­
semed hy Dean 
Rohert Munha/..  
He uml ."-/r,\. 
Munlw/.. are 
·'·hm\'11 here witlt 
the '''inning enlrt: 
Syndrome and rietermine which riisea'\e \Ve me 
dealing with." said Dr. Miller. ··we also want to 
develop a test so that animals can be identified 
quickly and treatment can be instituted." He 
explained that dermaLOmyositi� and epidermolysi!:> 
bullosa are thought to be genetic. 'There is a 
similar syndrome in the collie which has been 
proven to be dermatomyositis. In that breed it is a 
dominant trait with varied expressivity." 
Dr. Miller i1> Jooking for severely affected dogs 
for the �tudy and development of tests. ·'We have 
some of the funding for the study but lack the 
animal!> to do the study with," he said. ·'The work 
is important because if these are genetic disease� 
the frequency of occurrence can only be controlled 
through !>elective breeding." 
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